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Slowe Hall 
Flooded by 
Leak 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN & 
JESSICA LEWIS 
Hilltop Staff 
~1aintenance work aimed at 
securing heat for satisfying the de-
mands for heat from chilly lowe 
Hall residents lefi the dorm flooded 
with a new problem. 
A radiator leak caused an 
waler to rush down the stairs and 
gush from the pipes Tuesday aficr· 
noon. 
Th• d h h Id I c A lendnWle MIQ'"OOd. Sii~  come Y • ow, • n r1mton udltortum, waa ho1t1d by B Phllt. Th• 1how Included comldl1n1 1uch 11 Gary OW.n, Cocoa Brown and Lii Duval. 
According to Slowe employ· 
ee and sophomore civil engineering 
major Jordan Rivers, the problem 
started when the radiator on the 
right side of the building that lies 
between the firsl and second floor 
burst. Brown water ran down the 
stairs into the lobby. The lobby 
flood caused the staff to temporar-
ily close the area. Patrons 'Laugh Out Loud' at Com.edy Show 
Aeling Dean of Residence 
Life Marc Lee said the radiator 
problem was due to faulty piping 
thal leaked when the system wa., 
being charged in preparation for 
the heating cycle. 
SY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
:-.on·,lop, laugh-oul-loud 
comedy pl"O\;dcd relief for 5tu-
cknt!I who gathered in Cr,unton 
Auditorium for the annual Home-
coming Comedy Show. 
Tht• shO\V. tilled "Laugh 
Out Loud," was hosted by comcdi-
,m B Phl.u, who warmed the crowd 
"'ith hl'r charisma and punch line 
jokt•1. " I love Howard Um\'t'l"'lit:y, 
thi' " nl) fifih Homt>conung at 
lloward." aid B Phlat 
T)lcr Pride, chair of the: 
l lome<:omiug Strcring Commit-
tt·c .md coordinator of thl· comedy 
\hem, \;Ud hc planned the.- C\.'l:'nl U3 
,1 me.111' 10 ht'lp studcnis rdic:\ e the 
'lit''' of 1n1dtcnns. "h "·l' a rc•U 
chill 'how and 1 JU'l \\all! '1ude111:. 
h> f'njo) llomccoming,'' ''\Id Pnde 
"It \t•t•mccl th.lt the lime 
I grnclu.1lt' d w;L\ a bad tit11l'. ~ly 
homchoy called mt' '·')ing Ill' 
"''"' at 1\-p Bm' \\:th ,, d~n-e 
in linnnct"? h 1hn1 corporate?" ~aid 
Ammah Murphy, Howard alum-
na, and one of the comedians that 
took the stage at the "Laugh out 
Loud" comedy show in Cramton 
Auditorium. 
Lil Duval was a major name 
on Pride's list of comedic act,. "Lil 
Duval is someone the people want· 
ed. I fought to make sure he WU3 
here," he said. 
Despite several auempis by 
officials to try lo censor Lil Duval, 
the crowd ,ult enjO}ed his perfor-
mance. "l JU,t ,ay the thing.i in 
life," said Lil Duval. "The process 
of me ~Jing ,1bout putting my skit 
together is life and people, you 
can't ccnwr thal. 
Rcm1xc., to Bcyonce's " Irre-
placeable" Md Rich Boy's "Throw 
Some D''" h,1d the audience clap-
ping U3 Lil Duval ended his ski!. 
"I felt there was a lot of cn-
crgy in the room," said Big Scan 
1..-u-kins of Atl.1nta. He spoke about 
Faccbook dating and Howard's 
football team. " l heard W\! lost to 
Devry," said Larkins, U3 the audi-
ence roared in lau~hler. 
Cocoa Brown took the stage 
next, speaking about "facially chal-
lenged" people. "Chamillionaire 
gel.'! two check.$, one for rapping 
and one for being the caveman in 
the Geico ads," said Brown. "And 
any woman who thinks Lil Wayne 
is cute should kill ll1emselves." 
J unior chemistry major J or· 
clan Thomas said Brown was his 
favorite act. "It was hysterical, Co-
coa Brown had me rolling. I think 
she was the funmesl of the night." 
Brown lefi the audience in 
laughter, but also encouraged stu-
dents to get a strong foundation in 
school because it is the key to suc-
cess and longevtty. " Much love to 
the Bison," said Brown. 
Gary Owen headlined the 
show. "I am happy that we have a 
'mixed' president," Owen said as 
Student Petitions for Extension 
Of Burr Hours 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
lkfort' he.- c .1111(' to roll<"ge, 
fn·,(1111.m Ju,lln SC'nu-Oke ''orkt"d 
l>Ul L\\l) hou~ C\Tl1 d.1\ :\o\\, \\;th 
h1' w·~ \·ollci:-c \Cht-dtt!c as .t fre,h-
man da." rcpre!ICntathT, th.11 num-
lx-r '' dcl\\ n to zero 
"I'm 1m'Oh-cd m '<''t"ral t''\· 
1ral·u11 kular acth1tic~. .111d. "1lh 
• tll thi., J(''ing on I find it h.mi to hit 
the Wt'lt;::ht mom lxtw<'en 5 .u1d Q 
p.m .• • :ud Scnu-Ol..1. C ~I ..,-c of 
\rt.s .md • ience~ CO'" ~Ji. 
man d~' n.-p~ntaU\\" 
Scnu-Oke 1• i:x-utiorun~ 
to t''Ctend the hours of the wi:ight 
room, cardio aJ'\"a and lowi:r area 
of Burr G}'mnasium a.~ a solution. 
Scuu..Oke 's i:x-rition •t.Hed. 
"The "eight room aud lower l(\m 
of Burr Gymnasium aJ"C' currcnth 
open lo •tudent' on "«kda~' be-
l\~ccn 5 00 p.m. and S:OO p.m. and 
on Saturday-. bel\,et·n g:oo a m. 
and 2'.00 p.m. On und.l) , these 
arca3 arc variably closed to Stu· 
dents. \ \'c: would like weekday op-
erational hours to be c.xtended un-
til midnight; Saturda)' houn to be 
extended until 5:00 p.m .. and Sun-
d.l) operauonal 
hollM lO be 111· 
corpor.ttl'd be· 
tW('('ll 9:()(} ii Ill. 
and 4:00 p.m:· 
h COD• 
nnu~. "The 
cardio arca of 
Burr G~mna· 
sium i~ open 10 
studc:nu ~lon· 
d.1, throu~h 
atul'\'ii, be-
"' 't'n i 00 a.m 
an\,; 8. ') p.m 
,._ 
Some 1tudlnt1 of the university would like for the hours of 
Burr Gymnasium to bl 1xt9rided. 
On Sunda, 
tht.• al"\".\ " \'a.ri-
abh do\C'd to •tudenl:! \\'c would 
like .~Jonda\ through turda) op-
cratmnal houl"'l tO be extt'ndcd until 
~fi~h1 and 'undav oi:x-ranonal 
houn to be incorporated bel\•ttn 
9:00 a m. and 4:00p.m:· 
,\C'Cordi~ 10 !Xbra John· 
"011, .i fitne'' proft"SSOr m Burr 
G)mna,1um. Scnu-Okc:'s demand~ 
do not <eem feasible. 
"I doubt this would hap-
pen. A 101 of things need to go imo 
planrung: ho" we would pay for 
thts and hO\\ man} tudencs would 
actuall)' u~ (Burr] dunng those 
hours. "JOhnson '3id. ·:.\ftcr certain 
tim~ of the c-.-cninv; i1 doe~·t malte 
much se~ to Sta) oixn \\-hen \h(:re 
a.re facilities in the dorms that aren't 
c-.'Cnbcingw.cdio[therr]~tpo­
tennal." 
~-era! C2J'tlP~ donnironcs 
ha\'C work out faciliti~ <uc:h as the 
Howard Pta.u :ffn\'CM Cook Hall. 
Betliunc Annex and the Tubnian 
Quad.ra.ngle 
"I ~~ m the \\'est T<>'-· 
el'. aud 1 hon~th nc-.-u really sec 
an~"One in the weight room.·· said 
> Stt BURR. page 3 
the crowd howled. Owens com-
pared the reactions of blacks lo 
whites at comedy shows, adding 
that whltes never laugh before the 
blaclc.s do. 
O wen's jokes were about 
white people being tricked into 
using the "N" word by their Afri. 
can-American friends and black 
people's long church services. 
"White church starts at 
10 a.m. and ends at !0:30 a.m. 
Blaclc church ends whenever," said 
O wen 
A native of the Washington 
metro area, Owen said he would 
hang around H oward's campus, 
especially in McDonalds. "If ev· 
eryone lefi in a good mood, then 1 
know I did my job," said Owen. "1 
hope they liked me." 
Sophomore accounting ma-
jor Angel Smith could barely find 
the words to describe the event. 
"ll was funny. l likcd all of it," said 
Smith. 
As a consequence, Resi-
dence Life turned off the water 
supply valve to hal1 the flow of wa-
ter throughout the area. 
"To provide a point of clar-
ity, what occurs when the mechani-
cal system is made active is that it is 
going from an inactive or dormant 
state during the spring and summer 
months to an active state during fall 
into ll1e winter months," Lee said. 
"I have been informed, by ll1e PFM 
Engineering Department, that 
problems may occur in the system 
when being charged due to season-
al changC3 and thal some pipes may 
begin to leak afier not being active 
for a period of time." 
The entire housekeeping 
staff stayed behind afier the end of 
their regular shifts lo clean the 
> Sec SLOWE, page 3 
Some Want to Kill 
The Death Penalty 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT 
Nstion & World Editor 
A report rccentlv 
n:lca.sed by the Death Penalty 
Information Centt"r ha., revealed 
that, with budge1 cut.s coast to 
coast, the United States has run 
mto great difficulty m paymg for 
death row programs. 
According to the report, 
the I.: nited States spends S6.8 
bi.Ilion on the death penalty each 
year, and budge1 cut.s have made 
that number impossible to keep 
mm.at~ on death ro'' "'1thout a 
tune!) execution. 
Those in favor of capital 
punishment agree that it is 
detnmcntal 10 lcttp mmatcs on 
death row for ~ long, and have 
propo3Cd that legislation be put 
into place to limit the amount of 
time illl inmate can be kept on 
death row bd'ore cxccunoo. 
Those "-TIO ~ the 
death penalty sav thac alarmin3 
number. arT ~'l:n more of a 
rcamn to do awa) "'ith the death 
pcnalt); arguing that it 1s a waste 
of moncv to keep people in jail 
for '° long on!) to kill them. 
lo an in tel' 1t'\.\- ";th 
CNN, Kent Scheidegger, legal 
~ctor of the acramen10, 
Calif.-ba.sed Criminal justice 
Legal Foundation said, " l think 
·we need to build support for 
the death penalty and need 10 
impose ll more regula.rly when: 
it is warranted." 
Proponents also contend 
that pan of the problem is many 
i1tatcs have added unnccasal)> 
time-comurrung delays that hold 
up the legal S}~tem in 1erms of 
execution . 
Jumor administration of 
JU•tice major Chris Paige feel.! 
the change l! ~111g to cawc 
C-.'t'II more of a problem. "l think 
tha1's gomg to cawc costs to go 
up mo~ " Paige said. "Because 
people will be spcncling more 
time in pruons and [prisons] will 
Stay C!'O"ded." 
The death penalty 
has ~n a large pan of the 
IJruted tatC\ ju•tiee 5)-~m for 
ncarh. a centUJ"\. Even though 
iM numbers haVc driutically 
dcaet5ed in recent )"Can. there 
are sull a significant amount of 
inmates on death ro\\-. California 
has the lantCSt number of 
inmates on death roy.; "'ith 6i8 
listed inmat~. 
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Let's Talk l lomecoming 
BY PAULA RIBEAU 
Contnbvting Columnists 
C.rcetmsri tudcnts, 
In tht my 1\tX'"°nd col-
umn of th year. J "'ould lilc 
to k ) ' ahou on of the 
four m t unportanl evenr n 
the acacknn alcndar: I am 
nnpr~ and m a\vc of the CX· 
citcmclll and cnrl"Jn ~urround­
mg and upporung t lowarcl 
I lomrr.ommg. ~ wr. all knO\\, 
ther•· u 1w l lnmccummg hk a 
Hr.ward Homccommg" 
1 am c11nou.1, however, 
as to wh it cfo1111g111shcs or de-
fines 11 ornr.< mmng fr 1r vou 7 I 
11 th n 11nher of lclmu1 s or 
famou pr11pf,. that shm' up 
on r .1111pu\, is 11 tlw f.1sl111111 
~h•m, or m.1ylw 1hr. foolhaJI 
g.mw, how 11lxn11 the- p.1r.11lc, 
thr cone r-11, the 11tr.p• hm,, or 
ho\\ ~ood tlll' 1llr1-p:11t11:!I au! 
\\'hntl'.\-r.1 1h1· m.-.111mg lor )Y>ll, 
II 1s dc.uly u llm• to crl• brat< 
111d p111 1111 rlnpl.1y the unu1u1· 
tal< 111~ .uid ah1hlle.• of Ho\\artl 
I m~r.r.111~ studr111~. 
In .1tl<l1ho11, though, 
~houlcl 11 al"' ht· .m occ-.i..,11111, 
like ai other 11111\t>rs111~ for 
al11m111 to rrr.onnc!'.t \\1th dw1r 
alm.1 mater tu come ha< k 
home • nd rr.ktndlr m mone~ 
th.it h.1w Ix: n n C$51!11Ual p rt 
nf th• u Ii"'~. thr.n fore• lx-1 om-
mg a p. 11 ol 111ir ci 1nlrmpo1,11) 
I ~ow;u d rxp<Tl1 IH'I'' l l11mc-
uin1111g <.m b1 a nrh a<U\11) 
th.11 hri111o:• to11c·thrr tht fwst 
ol t 111' prr ~t·nl l'.11llp11~ Jill'. \\ ith 
thr pa•t, thu~ l tr.11i11g .1 ""1m-
1~~ '" h !<11 ,11l 1ho"' pnv1!.•gt'd 
Ill h. \1 .1 H1m.1rd Um\<'nllly 
rd11< atu 111 
\Junm1 .ire 0111 rln 1 t 
,1nd 1111 111.11 <01111< 1 11011 to thr 
p.ut ancl kno\\ mg past tnumph' 
aml tnhul.111mu ol our in,titu· 
11011 19 1mpon.111t The pa\t 
.111<1 presc-nt mu t t'omc tUKC'th-
rr to build our foturc and j,n't 
I l11111e1,>01tll • a gre.11 llmr lo 
gm\\ and dcvdop Ill that \\il\? 
\\'rule l rr~u.t.r. 111.11 'omr of 
thu raudomh hap~n~, if "c 
bt:romc mm r mtcnt1onal in 
our effort ul oonncC'ung \\llh 
alurnm, ''"uldn t the outcome 
h,1\<' •1g11ifo .\llt gain in n·nc\\· 
ing 0111 h·g.11 >? 
Alumni h 1~ nt1'hip, 'llP· 
port, lll<'lllor,hip, or ju•t pl.I.in 
m'l'"11king with our t ltl rent 
'tudr111 hod> lf'.IP' lwnl'lih un-
lllMglll.1li\1', ,\lid ,lfit•r-.111. don' t 
\1 t' .11 I l1m ,11 d fn·I p.1,~inn.111·1) 
,1hout th1• }ll'"thilillt'S of \\ h.1t 
<'•Ill })(' \lm11111 Imm 11111\oud 
Ulll\'1.'1'511\ t,\k<:i prldc Ill l Otn• 
111g h.u k "hnnll' ' .111<1 look lc1r-
" '11d to hc.1r1ng the d1c:1ms or 
th1• 1 urrcnt Murknt b<>(l) th.11 
nre kcc:piug the ll"g:tn ruh'l'. 
Rr.mf'mbrr. one tb) "1011 \OU 
\1 ill be 111 their 'h~ 
\ 1011 l"C"ff«t upon "h.it 
dl':fillf'S How:m.1 l lum!'fom1ng 
for )'\>U I liallcngr )Ull \\1th 
1h foillowwg qu Jolll' 
I. Do )UU md1\1d11 11 
\\ ln1mc arid mu <.:C alwnm 
back 10 H0\\3rrl tlomecommg 
' ii tit!'\ arc your fomih > 
• 2. lm~n<' n"turmng 10 
Ho\' a11I I 0 T..1n. after i.:• adu-
auon, h<m \\\>llld you hkt• to 
bl" gn'<'tcd/ 111\'0lwd \\lUt the 
t11<k111 b~xi) tlu1111g llnnw-
Ct•nting? 
3. Should th<' '111dc:111 
Homuonung Comnutt~ 
llll"CI \\ith lit<' II "' rd l Ill• 
vcr'll' \lumm \~)( uuon to 
explore"") of txp ndi~ the 
cxl'dlcncc of Ho"ard llomc-
c<>nung, 
Unul m•,t month ... 
Dr: P 
Uils/ 111 Dr. p· Fl" 
Mii .ni.w.tt a loptc Junw 
&rail H~~nim. 
Laugh Out Loud 
1.--.11 ...... ~"'«viii• 
(Above) Donte. a popular Sodexho worker, was brought on stage after the big screen 
captured his reaction during Cocoa Brown's joke 
Host B. Phlat (Right) said she would scare the mess out of some kids on Halloween, 
but ghetto kids always seem to be Immune to the fright. She said they dress as 
homeless men and crackheads. 
October 21, 2009 
~'Cream on the inside. clean on the 
outside. ~4 in 't that a 2·east ir!fection? 
1-~\"-D-E-P-E-. \ "-D -E-. \ -- T do 
;·ou knoii u:hat that means? It 
nieans l'Olt 're /f!neh1• ·'' 
- J 
-Lil Duval 
'54.m I tlze on{y person that still Likes 
lo dress up and scare tlze lz *** out 
ef other people~ kids? I don't care 
if they 're two, scare the h *** out of 
them. '' - B. Plzlat 
Con1edy Show 
"If you're going lo have a smoker's section in the 
restaurant, you mind as well have a penng section 
in the pool. '' ,..,, B. Plzlat 
.............. Mluwood Sii" ""'*'"'"""' Comedian Lil Duval asked HUSA Vice President Jerome Joseph If he had to mentally prepare to flt Into the tight pants he was wearing. 
"You n:er talh.ing to _vour girl and size talking about her ex-b0Jfriend and you realize you just 
Like that n ****?'' ,..,, Lil Duval 
"Ladies, I zvant you to clap like you Look a pregnancy test and it came back negative.'' 
- Big Sean Larki,ns 
~~- i'l"*'YCA€ 
Cocoa Brown said a ""Ide or die~ fntnd wlll have your badt and 
throw the first punch without even aiking what happened until the 
tight Is over. '"Punch' Why w. fighting?• 
Big Sean Larldns said some hand signs art just universal. You don't 
even have to say WOfds he said they jU$t get It 
''The_;· sa; two ug!J people niake a cute 
bab]. Jt ;s going to be a cult bab] but an ugl; 
adult. Cute ba~}' u·lzen itsfiatures are all 
diluted. But an uo!J adult. Loo'/:. just like)·o' 
nza1na . .. -GaT) Ouen 
THE HII.I:roP 
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Radiator Leak Floods Slowe Burr Hours Not 
Working Out 
contu111Mftom FROYl. SLOWE 
m<''S. They were able to clean lhc 
area, bm a slow leak continued. 
Houn after thr incident. 
pipes 111 the st:un.dl and the radia-
tor still dnpped Y.1th water while 
hous~·krcping wailed on m:untc-
nancc lo return. 
Bt:forc the incident, ;unior 
poliucal science ma;or Dorien 
Blythrrs said sevrr al ccung tiles in 
lhc lobby wi:n: n.'ftlo••cd and main-
u:nancc was Y.orking on fixmg a 
leak Tut'.Miay mornm& Ri\cO con-
firmrcl and said ma1111rn.1n<c was 
ll.'}>airinl{ that leak Y.hcn the r.1dia-
tor burst. 
It caught them by surprise, 
Rivin said. But the problems come 
M no rurpruc to the studenb, who 
have been dealing with mlling 
bladm11lll, lack of wirrlcss 11mne1 -
1ivity capahilitit·s and I.irk of ht·at 
i11 urlrlitirm to far ili1y i!•ll1'5 .l~ '/Iv 
I lrlllf>/1 rqx1rtcd 'I 11r.!<Lly. 
~1a)"a Hurr.hette, a sopho-
more p~yrhology major s.·ucl, "~h 
reaction \\~\, what el~ could brrak 
in thi~ plat<'. \\'c alread) don't have 
heat and Internet. As far a.' tht• In-
ternet !l;Ot'S I think they should ha\ c 
someone in the dorm who know~ 
h°" to fix it " 
Burchette took pictures of 
lhe lobby an:a Y.hl'n the leak hap-
p<.'nrd b111 \\a, unable to send thrm 
dur• lo thr lark of int<'rnr•t. 
According to Lee, Resldencc 
Lifr have been acU\'ely Y.Orking on 
all or the lmernct probletru. 
"Pm of the Y.irrl~ prob-
lem will Ix: addrcss<.:d hr replacing 
the radio lower. I'hcrc have brcn 
SC\cral contractors to complete rr·-
pain Y.1thm thr n·~1den~ halls, al-
though wmc of the problems have 
retunwd and y. hen that occurs slll-
dcnu ~hould rc-suhmit a request in 
thC™: imtam c~," Lr.c said. 
I A''' sarcl the heat tradi11011-
<1ll> 1111115 011 m all rcsidtll((' halls 
I,> C )1 I l 'i, but drJ<'s not consiclt-r 
I~ 1 x· latr. 
J le !!aid thcr<' ar<" no prob-
Tiie I.I. N_..ur1 lchDGI of Pubic 
Cas11111a1l .. da• 11t Ir am=• U* a .. .., 
WllhlapoD. D.C. 
, 'I a 
______,,/ 
ouse 
lem.\ "ith lhc heatin~ '.<}·,tern in 
othrr residence halls such as the 
Towers. howc\'er. ln term~ of the 
'lb"crs, ~dence Life d<>e~ intend 
to adjwt the heat levels to match 
the comfort or the students toda}: 
~ I he procc$5 of mainte-
nance repairs ma\ ha\T ntall) steps 
cit-pending on wha1 the problem 
i•: although w1· maintain commu-
mcanon with ca1 h d"paruncnt we 
\•Ork with, on t11c rcs:i<lcn~' be-
half, throu~ each of th~ 'teps 
to pl'O\idc qualit} 51'1'icc to our 
stud ems," Lee said. "Oflcmimes, 
the maimenancc qu!.."tiom. that 
are taken forward outside of any 
particular rc•idcncc hall or the De-
partment of Residence Life before 
l>CJng asked within 01tlr complicate 
the problt'.m. lf only [studcnb) al-
loY.cd 50mcone to ~i•t them in 
rc~hing the mailer \•ithin the hall 
or the deparlm,,nl wr could \ervr 
them better. \\'c wanl to ~ervc their 
need\ and if givrn a chance to, we 
"ill serve thrir 11n·cls." 
Alida Husbands, a junior biol~ 
ma1or I doubt pcop e would lcll'.'t: 
thru room to !!Oto Burr Y.hcn thC) 
bare!) want to i;o doY.llSWJ"; to 
work out.. • 
Out,ide of problem' "ith 
potential u..a~ of Burr after hour.., 
!afct)' of the o;tudents is another j,_ 
sue facinl! Scnu-Oke'$ exten•ion 
plans. 
"h '< not a very safe idea ... 
o;aid Tracy \\'yatt, a d~k a"i.'UUlt 
in Burr Gymnil.'>ium. ''\ \'lwn it geb 
pru.t nbout 9:00, eve~ thing get' 
\\ay more dangerous. \\'c wouldn't 
want to put ~tudent< at ruk." 
De,pitc the tacles fac-
inli hi• proposai. " ri1 -Oke docs 
not plan on gi\1ng up that ra•il}: 
l ll' said getting ~ignaturt·s j, only 
strp one. He plans to work with the 
....._ ..... 
..... ,0 .......... 
''''',., praa rw 
f !Jal' I a 
Alb JI lfJllli 
I,,·~ 
Is: , J !la•T 'WJ 
r a , ... ,, ,., ... 
Qa!IN I .. • . 
Y: 5 Ir J I 
lbltss a'w 
Nik~ 11 
r I&', res 
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) 
H<m arrl I.. :uvcrsll) Studenl ,\.! ~ 
ciation HL \A and faculty 10 de-
termine : . :.11".' pre-.-entim; the 
extension of hours. 
"From there [we want] to 
de1ermme how best to proceed in 
order to grt the hours extended to 
what the: 'tudents, who arc paying 
twtion to have the gym opened in 
the tu-.t placr. want I.hem to be," 
he~d. 
The CO.\S freshman cl.w 
rep=ntativc alreadv has ~tudent 
bod) support as demonstrated by 
thr hundr<'d\ of signature' on his 
extcn,i(ln petition. 
"The idea actuall" seem' 
e;rcat to me," said Fatima Ra.•n1d, 
a ~nior marketing major. "I really 
would love to get a late night work 
out.'' 
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SPORTS IS 
Jungle Fever Continues to Thrive in Sports 
BY NATASSHA ROBINSON 
Contributing Writer 
Interracial dating and the 
number of i1111 rranal rdatil)l1ship, 
•fl pmfC"~sional and collegiate •p<irts 
1~ an incrl'asingly hot topic among 
the urban commurut} 
Reggie Bum, Kobe Brya nt 
II!l<I "Jigcr \\'oocl~ to nam1• a few, 
iltl' somt· athl1•t1·s v.ho have h1·1"11 1t1 
.m interracial rdatiou•hip. 
.\lam black athletes fmd 
d)rrruch·es l~ mt<"rrac:ial relation-
1ip~ for \<uiow fCl!S(J!ls. Coach 
~Jrriitt of I lrl\'.arcl Uni\cnity's 
'I' ae k and hr lei ' fr,1111 had a tlwfJry 
~ hh 0\\11. 
"Onc.r. riVll rights la"''I were 
Jt:wt-d 11 op<"ned dool"! to allOY. rr.-
~itmt nt of black athletes,' Mrr-
rJtt said. "Blark males got curious 
rtncl wantt·d 111 fi<'r what it w.1s likt• 
to date outside tlwir cul lure." 
Graduate •ports manag<"-
Ql<'nt major .\hchael (il~b)· agrcr•d 
~th coal"h .\frrriu to MJmc M<1t·11t. 
"Bl.tck mc11 .tr<' c-ondlltot!l'cl 
Ip hc-licv< tilt' lightc-r thl" 5kin tilt' f Iler," he said. "\\'hrthrr it's a \er, 
l1ght-slanncd hla k woman [or) all 
tfic "-•l) to while \\Omen, ml'n arc 
oonclitiom•il. ' 
A r.111do111 ~urvcy w.i' 1lis-
ll1lmtt-cl t11 111111-wlutr athh·te·~. hoth 
r{ia!r~ and fc · malr~, at se\t'ral (Ill· 
I gcs am! uni\'er itics around thr 
QHllltry on \\hy tlwy mii:ht cl.Ur 
<Hll•ide thrir 1.111·, ' I h1· top 1hrr1• 
.mswns of 1111·11 wne· hl;ick wonwn 
:11t· gold cliggr1:1, "bite· womrn ,111· 
roupir.' :ind \<'I)" pr~istt·nt and 
whit<' \•0111<'11 arr more ~uhmi Sl\t" 
and 11".ss n1nfmntallon.1l about inh· 
ddity. 
'v\'onwn, 011 tht• otht·r hand 
had ont• •implr t1'')>01ls1·. The·) ,1·e· 
qo 1 olor '' hrn it comes to 1t·lauon-
~11ps. Rick}' Harn5, senior ha•· 
kt tb.ul pl.1rcr at thr Uni\Cf'it} uf 
.\!.1~s;1d111~1·tts Mid lw clatt's whllr 
WOlll('ll ht•t\ lll\t" t ht"}' ilrl· l'i\Slt'I" to 
dl'a! with. 
"'l'hC)' don "t com· 
plain ~ much a~ black 
\\Omrn; th11· arc also way 
!cs., dt·mancling, ·· Harris 
said. 
"~ly boyfncnd ~ 
white and playll wc:ccf'. 
said Brittan} Banks, a JU· 
nior sports man~cment 
major, 1okmgl}: .. I don't 
5ec Jam<"s' (hrr boyfriend) 
skin color. I only sec how 
he treats me, which i~ wa) 
better than a lo t of black 
men h.1\·1• trratrd me in thl" 
pa\L. ,, 
But whn1 does ran· 
become imponant to de-
termine a rd.1tioruh1p? 
And an: \\C mi\informed 
on interracial elating withm 
., ~ports. 
S<·\e·ral profcs.~ion,J 
athlrt<"S hm 1· hlack wives. 
, \ ccording to Lhc artidrs 
on Biglead.nm1, a ~ports 
nev.~ .md rurnon blog and 
An~wr·r.i. Yahoo.com, 90 
p<•n·cnt of NB'\ pla}crs 
have black w i\'l"I. 111esc: 
\\eb sites go on to say lhat 
the reason America has a 
false imprc·ssion that black 
athlctt·s inlC'rracially datt' 
i' l.><'cau,e· the media high-
lights an .uhlt·tc'.- wife who 
is not Afritai1 American 
livr timn morl' than \how-
ing one of their ~amc ran-. 
BiKl<·adxom went 
Tenni~ 'tar 5crena \\"t). 
liam, dated a "~·e man in th<" 
pa-t. The media cha5ti>e. blac-k 
female alltlete5 for imerracialh 
dating inste;1d of prai~mg them. 
"Black women athletes 
art" lookc<l . · m a more negative 
li1tht when n come' to interracial 
datin~ it\ thh d ouble <tandard 
\merican.' 5"Cm tO ha\'e,°" Gb.,. 
by 'aid. 
There were rumors that 
>aid \\"tlliam' 'topped daring 
blac-k guys lxcau.'C they wcl"C' 
the \•TOD!!; choice for a succe,.J"ul 
hlack woman. Killian Le"'i!<, o,e. 
nior broadcast journalism maJOr, 
\\ants black women to venture 
out and be~n datinl!' out,ide 
their race'. 
"I like h '" Scn:na had a 
\\hue boyfriend, · she !lald. '"lf 
male athletes can do it then why 
not women. I know I don't dis-
criminate; neither should they" 
~lanr )Oung athletes al"C' 
be~nning to <"Xperiment dating 
outside of their race. According 
to Urbamportstalk. wordprcss. 
com, a vast majority of black 
athletes are n·moved from black 
area.' when t11er arc given 'c-hol-
ar..h1ps to attend white college,. 
It's dunng this time wh<"n 
socialization wit11 diverse groups 
,,;n ultimatrly mfluence an ath-
lete's perccpuon. 
"I know "hen I was getting 
recruited to play basketball, I was 
introduced to a lot of women as 
a perk for coming to their school. 
~lost of the women were white," 
Harris said. 
Although times have 
on to giw .ut cxampl(' on 
ho", dunnv the 2000 :\R.\ 
playofE, Shaquillc O'::'\c;u 
of tht· Los Angele~ Lakns 
announn•d lus !'ngagemt•nt 
to a black woman and tlw 
media did not cc1vcr the cn-
~ >yd .rwwCliobO rtryCOM changed since t11c civil rights era, 
interracial dating in the world of 
sports is a phenomenon that is 
gro"ing and ,,;u continue to be 
Kobe Bryant la just one of many athletes who have experimented with Interracial dating. 
Bryant marrled Vanessa Laine, who Is of Mexican and lrlsh descent, In 2001 . 
gagt·mt nt I lo\H:\'Cr, wh<"n fellow 
tcamm. 't K.obt Bryant annnunccd 
his cngagt•ment to a 11011-Afnran 
Americ-an wumiUl, the rn<•dia did 
mass co\t·ragc on thetr e·ngage-
mcnl. 
' " l'h<' m ·dia has to sl'll tick-
eh, ' r oarb .\lerntt ~aid "They 
have to h,1ve stories out,idc the 
n >rm :rnd a black athlete dating a 
Cauca,ian woman is big news and 
if the athlete docs anything to harm 
tht• women it makes for even bigger 
nrws. 
.. 
a hot topic. 
A Bison You Should Know: David Marshall 
BY KILLIAN LEWIS 
Contributing Writer 
Coif teacher .1-.istant (1 A ) 
am) Howard •tutlt-lll D.wid .\ lar-
sh,111 clicl 1101 hrgin to take golf srri-
ously until lw ch,1lk11gecl his unde· 
to ,\ itolf matrh alier attemptinR to 
pl.1y in hi' l{randmothn's b.,<-k}ar<I. 
After Ult' ch.tllrnl{r date wa' '<"I hr 
bt·g.111 taking l>l·gi1111a lc"om .It his 
lot·.u golf cour't" 
"I "a' imme·cliatt'I) 
O(>k1~, '' :\fa11hall ~aid. "I p1 .u·-
ckcd lutun ' (.'\'('!") d.t), but I llC'\ l'I 
pltl)-e<l .. 
:\l.usha.11 '"'lit on to \\in 
~ll" matd1 .1g.un't his 1111dt• .rnd 
~t.u ted to pnKll• t' tlw ~:tmc e'\'l'l')'· 
da . l'ht" 111orc• he· prartirrd, the 
mon· he got noticed. 
"I ~t.ukd 1:1·ttin~ mo111'} 
Lo pl.I). but I h.1cl to clumb O<l\\ n tlw 
g.mw 'O l rnuld hit thc· ball str.1ight 
mlCI put it in tlw hole," h(' said. 
In 2002. Marshall took a 
friend's .1dvit-c t1nd began tht' 1wcc'-
sary step' to b1·come a proleo;s1onal 
golfer. t\.lar.hall approachrd a pro-
fessional at a golf cour<t' about he· 
coming hts assistant while workin!( 
:Ls a golf cart dcaner al a cour'c 
"He told me th.it if I 
could P·'" the PAT !Plarers Abil· 
ity Tr.st\ that he would hire mt• in 
a heartbeat, so I went onlim· .md 
signl'd up," ~1arshall said. 
rhr da) of9 UlC ICM thcrl' 
v.l'rc 69 playcr. .md tl1crc ''en• 0111~ 
two ,\friran ,\menc-.·m.., Oil( ,'\;tan 
.\11<l the n·st were \\"hit('. 
"l\1• 1wvcr lfdt) so out or 
placr on .1 golf course before," he 
<aid. 
.\ lar..h;tll c.xcellcd on hi' 
P. \ T ;md "1111 honor. for t lw lowc<t 
"<:Orl-, "hkh i, .1 po.Jtivt• indicator 
in golf: hut instt•.id of tllC' pl'tlfl·s· 
sional g;,ing him a job a' an ·'"i'-
tant, ht• told him to try anoth<·r golf 
courw 
It was at this point that 
~lar.;hall smd he rcalizt·d t11at his 
journC\ to a career as a pmft'ssional 
golfer wasn"t going 10 be easr I-or 
tJ1r next M'\'<'ral months, tvfarshall 
went amund to different golf cours-
('s ll")ln~ to get a job a~ an a.<sistam 
to a pmfe·"ional. He ended up set-
llin11; on picking up golf balls, or 
'"picking cotton," until he obtained 
his PGA card. 
Ii> manifest hi' dn·am~ fur· 
th..r, :\lar<1hall mO\t'tl to .:\ortl1 
Camlma to 'tart }u, can:c1~ I hl' far 
Herl Tout "•1' ~1.' r..hall\ fi~t offi· 
cial profn~icmal golf tournament. 
"l wa~ really rx<.:itl'd be-
causl' it w.1s my first tour, but when 
1 got thrrc I \\'3:> gn:t't<.:d will1 a le~ 
than friendly wclcomt•,"' he said. 
"It was then tlmt I rcaliz<'<I that the 
south "a' sltll alht• and kicking." 
~ l.ushall continurd to do 
tournament< in North Carolina but 
initially, did not have rnurh luck; 
he \\,N1't winning anything. He 
had gotten so discourai;cd that hc 
contc111platcd lea,ing t11e area until 
he metjame~ Black Black w<lli the 
first black golfer to shoot a 67 in a 
PG,\ event. r.farshall studied under 
Black and eventually won his first 
tournament. He won four tourna-
ments in all. 
':Jan1es taught me three 
important ingredients of success: 
knowledge of self. trust in the spirit 
that guidr' you and an unshakable 
comn111me111 to )Ollr intended pur· 
" h 'd po'('. e sat . 
In 2008, ~iar:,hall re-
tunwcl to \'l"ashington D.C. to fin-
ish )us dc~e at Howard and be the 
golf 'I:.\. He felt that if he could 
commit and be succe·ssful at golf. 
then he could put the same effort' 
into finishing his dcgn·e·. 
MJD-EAJTJRI 
BISON BRIEF 
Sophonwre Chand Bell 
"a' named the Gn-a1 \\'e,t Dc-
fe11,l\'f' l'l.1yer of the \\'eek for 
U\e third time· ll1i' 'ea.son, the 
nllllt'rcnn· .umouncccl tod.1\, 
Brll rc~-tt·rrd fin· s;\\'f"< in 
Howard'~ 2-0 ,,,n o\'er Emt D1-
\1,1on for. ~outh Carolina State 
She p1e.ked up her tlurd hutout 
of tht• n:ar in tho' ictol). 
l h>wm,J l<·.1cb UIC' c;rcat 
\\t--.t Conf•·rcnre\ &1,t D1\i.,ion 
"ith ,\ :t-0-1 rt•c-ord while· Hous· 
ton Rapti't i< -.ccond behind 
Utah \'allC) '.?·O· I in the \\"c,t 
at 2-0-'.? 
HU is back m ,\<"lion on 
Sund.1) :u:ain<t :\Jl I Game 
:in:" again<t th" H1i,.:l1:.111ders i• 
-lated fc r I p..m. m ~<"'• .rrk, ::'\J. 
-HU Sports Information Offlce 
Football 
~lon::an St.ti, 
Soutl. ( .11 <>.111a State 
Honda . \&.\l 
Xonh Carohn.1 .\&T 
Hampton 
'\vrfolk o.;1 
H ·• 1m' .( kman 
Dela wart' tatc 
Howard 
-(O#IEREICE 
:\fEAC Pct Overall Pct 
3-0 1.000 .5-1 .833 
3-0 l.000 5-1 .833 
2-l .667 4-2 .667 
2-2 .500 4-3 .5il 
2-2 .500 3-3 .500 
2-2 .500 3.3 .500 
1-3 .250 2-4 .333 
1-'3 .250 1-5 .167 
0.3 .000 2-4 .333 
TOOAYIN I 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 21, 1989 
Betram Lee and Peter Bynoe were the 
first black owners to own a maior sports 
team, purchasing Denver Nuggets for 
$65 million. 
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1'1orehouse Student Receives More 
ljhan $1 Million in Scholarships 
r c... y cl Dr °'*" 
Demus Quarles halls from Chicago, and has proven that It Is possible for any 
student to receive funding for college, amidst financial problems. 
BY Oe'RELL BONNER 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
Th<'IC i5 one c:oll<'gl" .to1knt 
\\,llk111i: thr 1·.u11pu' of MoH·hml\t' 
C111lrgc rh.11 \\111 not hr ea111111 R .. 
mr11 nmidk~ fin d11111r1, Frnhn1.111 
l>r11 iu' Quaile• "a' aw.1rdrd 11n·1 
S 1 mil hon 111 "hul.11~l11ps 011 hi' 
"••> to collr"ge. aml h." pmH"11 that 
when tlw rffort j, put forth, it j, pos-
1hle to ~rt fundmg for tr·'k"• 
A 11.1ti'e of Chicago, Q)rarles 
h." m;.u1.1g1·d to n·main safe from 
th<· path of stray bullets, .md away 
frum invul\1·m<·111 111 di Ill-:". nukmg 
hi' "·'> In J\ lorl'hnuSf w11ho11t ha,·· 
inE 10 pa\ fm anything. 
t\ot h.1,~ng eitlwr of hi' 
pa1t·111\ uound Quarl1·s has lived 
ind("J>Cndcntl), M a \\ard of the miles awa) from Ins bclO\'«i home- Quarles conle.ud- that "It\ not 
statl"., sin1·1• h1· \\a5 1 i }Car. old. to\\11 of Chica~o, he M)'S he will called lucl... It\ called hard work. 
H,. u h~uam when it n~er forget hi• upbrinl?ing. I took control of nt\ de-um and I 
• 
comM lo talking about his roulth ror me, i \ about kn<n•mg 
childhood, and contends that call- "here \'DU are from and accept-
hope ffi) stOT) ,,ilJ 1mptn" others to 
do tht' same. 
ing it rough" \wuld be an under- 1112 It but mo.re 1mpon.mt, Jmo"- Quarlo is CUITC'ntl) pur u-
mg a bad1dor of ans d1·1{l't"C m 
psycho!OI!), \\lth the h~' of one 
da\ n·cc1nng n doctorate degret" m 
public ht'alth 
stalr:'meOL At the age of 4, Im ing where you arc gomg Qu.ulc-
fathc:r Ylll.5 5tabbcd to drath, .md said 
lw mother struggled with dn1gs, a Q.uarle5 IT'c.cntl} appeared 
on C:\ :\"'s _'.\;('\.\,room y;b<"re he \\a5 habit that oonunues to plague her 
life. 
'Inen, at age 5, he was takn 
,1w:t)' from his mo1he1 and plar"d 
into the caIT' of various other fam-
ily mernhn,.,. C.,tuarh-s, hO\\t"\ tr, 
doc not allcm Ju~ lac-.k of parental 
1mohemt·nt control h1~ pn• m, 
or lw future. 
'")ou can't go around think-
ing )OU .ire infi·nor JU 1 l){'cau.';(" 
)OU didn't ha'c parents," Qu.ufc:s 
said. 
Ratlwr than 
circumst.111Cc' d1·tcr him fmm 
a1·hi1~vcn11 nt, h1· has med them a:. 
moti,·ation 
"I began appl} in~ for 
,c110!.ir&h1p' Ill\ 'ophomorr )l'ilr 
of lugh M:hool J applied w o\"Cr 
forty," ancl ll paid off. Q.uark' w.L, 
off .. rcd more th•m SI million m 
srholanhip, from \"lltio11s college' 
and !>ehot;u-,hip orll'.anit<1tion' in-
cluding The c;,\tcs .\lilknnium 
Scholar,lup. "hich \\,ts founded 
b) :\hem .oft ( >rporatton Ch.1ir-
man 8111 Gatrs and hh "ifo, 
.:\lt-linda. Q.u .. :In ",,, ,\\\ .irclc<l 
ex.inly SI, 150,000 and acn·ptcd 
onl> S3S.'i,OOO 
At Morehouse, Quark' has 
quirkh comr to realiz1· hm' t'a.'i\ 
it j, to get c ,1ught up in die "'l"ial 
a'pcct of college lite. Ht· curr<'ntly 
balanrc~ .111<·nding da"<">, st11d~1n" 
and panicipaung 111 mam cxu .1rur-
1icul.1r aCll\IUes. Ile "'>' hmH·n·r, 
th:"lt he st.I\ s fon1Scd .111d :l\'oic[, 
ge111n~ "cau~ht up. · 
"It\ no Olll' really watching 
you, Quarks •aid "It' rc.tlh up to 
you. I'm us1•d to it though, b1·rausc 
of \\hat(\, had to go through." 
Although. he is hundn•d, of 
111t<·n11·\\rd II\ Dun Lemon about 
• 
how he m;u1.1:rcd to achiC\"t" and 
bt:-..1t-tlu·-odds. , \, ,m intrn ie\\cc. 
Quarle~ \\.15 l!r.lllted the oppor-
11111it} to hare !us -tor) \\1th the 
~ • .111d that ts rnctreng for 
"h1eb Qu:irlts h:is sa:d tha1 he 1, 
grattf I for. 
~Ian} call him lud .. 1, but 
t\s a frc>hm.m, Qua1k> chal-
le11c1?cs hiirudf dail} to hnd llC\• 
ways to moll\'att· other.;. He think.' 
1t\ a ta>k C\eryone 'hould chal-
lenge ll1cmseh-e. \\1th. but mam-
WI1.o;, "You can't go bark ,md hdp 
other prople until '011 help yourself 
Jir-t.' 
Scholarship and 
Financial Aid Sites 
www. f os tweb. com 
www. fo f so.ed .gov 
www .scholo rs hips.com 
www. scholars hi pwi n n in gs. com 
www .stud e ntssch olo rsh i pseo rch . com 
• 
You con also do a search for 
scholarships in your specific oreo of 
study 
Visit www.howard.edu for a full list 
of scholarships available exclusively 
for Howard students only 
Kwame Speaks: • 
The Meaning, Value, and Standard of Education 
"lf ,1 1,it-1..l man d1<·s ,11.111 ht· 
li\1· n~tin? \\'c du not ktl<l\\, Rut thi' 
Wt' do knu\\, th.11 our dulclrcn's, hil-
dren hve fon:w1 nnd gmw .11111 clr-
\clup to\\.ird pcrfcrtion .1~ thr.} an:: 
tr.unnl ,\II human prnl1!1•m, thrn. 
n·11ter in the lmmona. Cluld .md 
hi' (hn) nlut at ion is the prnhkm 
of pw hlem~ ... " 
In < .u cfulh c.,x.111uni11g . thi, 
<JI· ·'" .nng 111.111~ other' from 
D1 \\ I H Du Bob. ll ht'< omes 
t'\ t<I• 1 t tl.'.\t lu· L>t'h1·wd 1·d11n1tion 
le.uh to ,,,h .1llon lor, \fn .. m p«1 •pk 
al Imme .md .1ht11.ul Fm th1•111wrt', 
Dt l>u Hms OU ht rou1..1llon a~ a 
nwans to t:Omb 1t i;11·1•d, q;otmn. 
and deb.1u1 he!) among other o-
t i.u 111-. 
ln.11 being , .. id, '' h' don't 
"l' t.1k1• ou1 nh1< .111011 111011· ~rn­
ou-1) > \ \e, IL• collegt' '111de111<, mu'! 
li1·gi11 10 '"·'""'s tlw fi11tdam1·11t.tl 
purpos<' of edm .llion, our pur-
po'c' lur gtttmg 111 nlu1:4lllon, and 
"theu" 1111rnt of our t:tlul.ttion 
\.<'Orge l•. :I.I J.mt<"<, .mthor 
of S olr11 l.q; 1t \ pmposcs that 
thC' ptirpos of C'duc \lt 11 is to he-
• vnw motT God-like :--.11m!.A1 h, 111 
the Rtble. fl o,ra 4 b, re d' :1.h 
IX'Opl<' .ire dc-trm "f<I fo1 l.1ek of 
J.mowlcdgl". bcc.m e 'uu h,\\"" re-
.Jl"cted k.UP\\ ltxlgt', I 1'\·jr.( t ,.<'\I lnllll 
bdn 11 pnest to me. \nd Slncc \UU 
h.I\<' h1n;:nt1t•n thr la\\ of \'Ollr God, 
I aho "ill fol'J:l"l \'Olli dnldrcn " 
fo usr .1 mo1T 't"C'ular dcfnu-
uon th putlX' of edu uon s to 
acq are kno\\ lrdge uch th.it It cnn 
be u..-cd for the clli-enun.1tton of 
<enict• among't pniple Dr. DuRoi, 
,,ud th.ti "the objc, 1 of 1·duc.11io11 j, 
manhood and womanhood. clear 
n·a,on, rndi' i1lual 1.tlcnt and i;crnu' 
and the >J>ITTl of S<"n'lao and s:icn-
hcc, .md not ,imph fr:u11it· l'lfort 
to a\-oid change m pres< nt insutu-
oom; th.11 indu,ln j, for man and 
not man for mdu'lf) and ll1:1t "bile 
Wl lllll' l ha\i' \\Orkt'D to \\Ork. the 
pnme obj<" I of our tr.urung 15 nnt 
the \\ork but the "orker not the 
maintenance of prc~ent mdu,tnal 
1 a.'te but th<" deo.i:lopmcnt of hu-
man vitdJig,·ncc lJ\ "hich drudc.-
cf)' ma~ he 1e,,c11ed .111<1 beau!) 
"idrn1·d." 
f hc quc,tion ma} be a'ked: 
if '"' ac.-c·pt an> of the aforenwn-
tioncd as trul". do our intents and 
purpo'<'' of educ anon COlllCldl" > 
for exampk, some qul"s-
tiQn wh\ major 111 \fri, .ma "rud-
1es' \\'h;il job C"iltl )'OU g<'t with a 
d~1n· m \fncana stucbc>~ r h1·,c 
qu1•;.tiom p11·suppose th.11 th<" pur-
p<><t' 11f cdul .111011 j, to gl·t a job. If 
th.11 j, tht• l'.ISC, W(' ha\(' faikd lo 
livt• up to our potenti.d. 
Dr. l>uHni' :md Bool..er 
' l '. \\'.1,hinl{ton deba11·d on the 
purp<"c of cdlll· .ltlon, .md "hil<" 
B0<>k<'1 'I \\ ,1shington as.<t'll<'d 
th.11 II " " 1 ... ,, c:'pcdall) dunng 
the lime') 1i1r Afi11 ,\11, 111 Amnica 
to rterJ\'t' a \'O("ational educ 1ti1>11 
tn huilcl tlwir t•nmomic po\H'r, 
Dr. l>u Boi' IX'lic\'Cd tl1.1t .1 lihcr.tl 
edu< .1111m ,hould be till' pnunty 
and \'O<'atio11.tl tr.1inin~ ~l·t:md.1n. 
.:\ (o,t 'tud1·11i- .1~1t·1· more \\"tth Dr. 
DuBms, idcologi<ruh. th.rn thn do 
with Hooker 'f. \\'a,hington. 
I IL"' n er. 111 ttt'<'llt tinw<, 
•tudcn • and lormcr 'tudcnt- -ccm 
to huH· n\l'<cd aml matc.lll'd hoth 
Dt DuBois .md Book r 1' \\',1sh-
111~tu11 \ idt'olo!tJ< < \\hc11· the\ 'a" 
fit. \, a result we h.ivc >tudcn t-
n-n'l\ 111~ a "hhcral" niu<"'auon, 
JlOt to be mei1 and women, but 
tom ran to thi.<, to ~l 11 Job fur 
cxampk, some of our public 111tcl-
k<"t11ah mt hiding but not limtti•d 10 
Dt Henn "Skip" C.1te<, Dt Cor-
nd \ \ · t, Dr ~ti had Enc D' <on. 
and D Eddie Glaude all rr.1 <'I\~~ 
their cdu anon to get J bs. Thu 1p-
pea1 to be one of tht' objl'CU' 'I: of 
the .. ,.., tem" 
... l111'\:· the lll\t'ntol"' of the 
wc,ten1 aca.dcm\ and the modern 
"<>rid '"'"'m. in1<·nd for our educa-
bon to uphold and not rcbd agam-t 
tl11· ,, 'tt·m. Dt. Du Bot- '-'Y' that 
the nC"ad<"m\ "aim< not at the full 
dndopment of thr child, but that 
the " rid regards and .lf-,-avs ha, 
rcc:ard<"d rduc.nion ftnt as a means 
f butlrt:,,mg the ~tablishro order 
of thm~ rather than unpnJ\"llt~ 
them" 
B<"came of thi' w~ mu!l u-e 
tl1e n~1dcm~ a' one· nf the mam 'l'-
hides of obtamint.t <"duration. It IS 
appa1cnt th.It the• .wad1·m) ha.' t:lk-
cn the po-ition of ma.king u' belieo."t" 
p..., '"r< f d WWW IJy'll'nel. CDm 
Education has played a major role in the advancement of the black people. Figures like W.E.B. DuS.,is, Booker T. Washing-
ton and Kwame Toure used their education to enlighten and serve members of the black communty. 
that "if our 'tomaclt' arc full ii m.11-
tcr. lutle about our brains.'' In the 
depth' of our hean' WC l..t10\\ tht' i' 
fal"C <o let u rcru ' our educ.uion 
• nd look fo1 .1ht·111;1th'c m«ans to a 
truh wcll-ro1mdt'd cdu au 
In ummal"'\ the pmpo- of 
c:ducnuon 1• to become men and 
womt'n Current!\, th<' acadc1m 
j, not 'cl-up to produce men .ind 
women <o \\C mu't ,-oliat for oth<"r 
1 .e:tn< of educ.auon -uch th.at \\C 
can adue\'e our fullc-t potenual. 
Dr. DuBolS said. .. \, in the <•rcat 
\\':tr, \\"t" diSOO\"t"r ro dicrs too ign -
rant to u'e our ma(hin~ of murder 
.ind d truenon. "e mun the lo 
U!IC lhr ma hincs f nrurd<"r and dc-
'1n1cuon. Jf mounun~ '' .llth cails 
for intclL!!t'.nt "orkmen. we trush 
tumultuou-1) to train '' rl:.ers m 
01 dcr 10 inct'('~'l-e our wealth But ot 
crclll, bro:td plans lO tram afl m<"n 
for all thinl;'! - to ma...e a universe 
THE m1.I!l'()P 
intrlligcm, bu,,, good. t'T<'atin: and 
bea1111ful ''here m tlus \\1de world 
1, 'uch an educational pro~m?" 
" nee 200 I , .\menc.a u,-ed appnro-
mat~ ~I tnlhon on wa~ m Iraq 
'° -'\f£ha1 !all ..1C'CW1 ul.itt\'l'I} 
I rue cduca n •' d • rt, no 
a pnont}. Dr. D Bot' .:sstttS th:i.t 
"(,,i:) sm because m our befuddled 
hr.urn we ha\'e bnked monC\ and 
cducau n mextncabh \\'e as-
umc that onh thr \\ea.Ith' h<t\T a 
real nght to educ.auon "hen, m fact, 
being born IS being given a nclit to 
coU~ tra1IllilJ:. Our wealth toda\ 
1 \\(' all kno", dL'1nbuted mamh 
b\ tun inhenWltt and per-
f.n r and \'Cl we .at empt l J 
b<L'f" th n t to u auon this 
founrutmn Ibe result ~ grotesque! 
\\·c buf\ e ruus: ''T ~nd 1t 10 1ai1· 
we ndku:e and mock it. while we 
S<"nd ml"diocnl'i and i<fioc.. to col-
lege. clded and trm•ned .. "Let ti-
I 
not make a 'hockcn of 1·ducation. 
~one day ' e'U read moIT' tha.n 
Souh of Bia~,. folk " 
I 
s ports n tvtQ 
A~WtY: 
l>la1:3~ for-the 
ci.Nele~~, 
~ News.Dl'M.t, 
Made k~tof1:1 wi.th 
"150 eo"' sec.w.ti.ve 
gt:a~ wi.UI Qt Ltast 
O""'t reupti.oll\.. 
• 
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. Caught In Style 
Bangin 'Blazers 
• 
u I put on what I like, regard.I~ of where 
it comes from ••. labels don't matter to me." 
. 
Who: Brittany Epps, New Orleans, La., freshman. 
print journalism major 
: Caught: Upper Quadrangle 
. 
. 
What are you wearing? 
Boyfriend Blazer, JC P~nney I Love Ronson Line 
Blue V-neck Tee, Forever 21 
Black Leggings. Aldo 
i:Black "Booties ,'' Aldo 
: Purple Over-the-Shoulder Bag, New York & Co. 
. 
. 
. 
• 
s the blai.er an Important part of your ward· 
robe? 
e blazer itself is a very intricate part of my ward-
robe. The purchase of this particular one hru. put a 
. big spark into my closet. I saw it online and was 
: keptical at first about a leather collar but when I 
: .aw it in the store , I fell in love! The length and fit 
is perfect. 
• 
• 
hat are some of your style inspirations? 
A lot of my inspirations come from what I see in 
my favorite magazines , but mostly from within. 
I put on what I like, regardless of where it comes 
from. I love vintage boutiques and I've learned 
that you can find some hidden gems in thrift stores. 
I like to mix and match pieces froll\Fverywhere . 
Labels don't really matter to me. 
: &w do you plan on making your style stand 
. out during Homecoming? 
. 
. 
. 
. 
I'm really JUSt looking forward to Homecoming 
weekend! I can finally wear those things 
that were perhaps too much to wear to a regular 
Saturday night event. I don't really 
mind if it stands out or not, I just want to be free 
and have fun with it! 
What's your favorite way to wear a blazer? 
ust as you caught me! With a shirt and tights or 
with some ripped and distressed skinny jeans . 
"Going out and spending crazy money on 
clothes for Homecoming, we off that." 
Who: Calvin Seino, DaJJas. Texas, sophomore , 
information systems and analy'iis major 
Caught: Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel 
What are you wearing? 
Outerwear Blazer, Express 
Straight Leg Jeans, Express 
Burgundy V-neck. Urban Outfitters 
Burgundy Sperry. Urban Outfitters 
Fedora. Jos. A . Bank 
What is it that you love about the blazer? 
I really like the simple elegance of the blazer and its 
versatility. 1 also personally love this piece I'm wear-
ing, because it reminds me of some of the blazers 
Michael Jackson used to wear, with its slight military 
influence. 
Who do you think wears the blazer the best? 
Usher of course. He practically invented the blazer 
and made it what it is in urban ~ear today. 
What goes into your selecting of a bla:zer? 
When selecting a blazer, I look for something that's 
not cut like your average suit jacket. 1\vo or three but-
tons is a must. anything more than that gives a Steve 
Harvey, Easter suit kind of feel. Subsequently, it's 
very important that I get all of my blazers tailored to 
fit . Tailori,ng makes anything look more expensive and 
stylish than what it already is. 
How do you plan on making your style stand out 
during Homeromlng? 
Really, with me, it's very simple. I'm going to use 
what I already have. Going out and spending crazy 
money on clothes for Homecoming, we off that. I just 
plan on taking what I got, and making it look hot . 
"A blazer gives me a 
look." 
Who: Rebecca Petit. Miami. Fla., graduating 
senior. broadcast journaliSm major 
Caught: Outside Architecture Building 
What are you wearing? 
Black and White Houndstooth Blazer. SoBe 
Thrifty 
Turtle Neck, Forever 2 I 
Black Framed Gla.,ses , Chanel 
Why is the blazer an important part of your 
wardrobe? 
The blazer is an i1nportant part of my wardrobe 
because I like to layer clothes, I can do that witJ 
a blazer. Putting on a blazer also gives me a mo 1 
polished look . 
Where do you draw your style inspiration? 
I draw my style from different celebrities such 
Rihanna. and also fash ion magazines. 
How do you plan on making your style stand 
out during Homecoming? 
• For Homecoming, I plan to stand out by mixing 
vintage pieces with today's hottest trends. 
What is your favorite way to wear or pair up a 
bla:zer? 
My favorite way to pa1r up a blazer is with a turtle 
neck or ruffled blouse. 
• Compiled by Aaron Randle, Staff Writer 
• 
. 
. 
. 
: 
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BY MAYA RHODAN 
Staff Writer 
Ho'' ard Um' e1..,il\ \ campu' 
is foll of <tudenis with l<Ut'nt< th.tt 
h,\H' madt' them popular lx·yond 
tlwir O\\ n o.p<·c-tatitm,, Takt• for 
im.tann'. \ \"tllie Junes Thomas, a 
junillr lin.uirr m.~jor, ht·tu·r known 
.mmnd t'.unpu' as l~J R11: \\'ill 
Frnm th1· l)(~ginning of 1 he : .. 1s 
'uphomt>re '• ,\r, .1 hoU>t' p.inv .ll 
llow.lrd li.tsn't 'rrarknl' ''lthout 
him prmiding tht· mu,it• .md o\ cr-
all C'lllt'rt.1i1Ul\l'lll A lt~al orph.111 
.md owr.lll In\ .1hk ~1': Thomas 
ha, takcn it up<in him-df to 1><-'-
romr one of Ho,-,1rc1 Unin:r:<il\ \ 
pn•mier studt•nt DJs and pt•tforms 
l'\ cl') wh1·n· from Resl-cst to ollici.ll 
Honu·comin~ .illcr p.lrt.ic-. TM 
ll1ll1cp had ilit· ho1101 .md pri' ii~ 
of sittm~ dt>\\U \\ith DJ B1!! \ \ill to 
'<'C ho" he i' 'On tlw Come l p' at 
Ho\\.lrd. 
How did you gt!t your 
start Djing? 
~h mothrr j, ,\ctu.uh the 
one who hdpc:d me st.in m DJmi;:. 
I would tdl her .ill Ult' time: Ul.lt I 
wanted DJ equipment for Ctm,t-
ma.s and m~ 'ophomnre \t'ar 
in high •chool <ht• didn't ~et me 
{anything) else but DJ equipment 
Tho:;e were 1'(111le of ID) fir,t record 
vinyls. ha.ck in my room when I w.L, 
a room DJ. I didn.t brim~ m' DJ 
equipment when l came to D.C' 
original!~; because I'm from Buffa: 
lo. ;-.;,y and t11c whole >late of :\\ .. 
mainly l\'YC and Buffalo. DJi.n~ b 
huge. So, freshman year I met DJ 
Premonition and DJ \nonymous 
and l heard them DJ but I felt like I 
could hypt• up the parties t.hat were 
bein~ thrown a littlt• better bt•causc 
I had .1 better connection ";th the 
peopk that wrn· going to ilie par-
tit·s: it \\,1s m~ d•L'-'· So. I ~tarted 
to build up a reputation, but then a 
-itu.uion happened. ~1y father had 
P"'-'t'tl a\\'a}' whcu I\\ ;\.~-! and my 
mother p;\ssrd <l\\,1} sl'eond <t'me'-
ter of m' fn·<hman }'C<lr. >O 1 k-
~al!) Ix-came 11.n orph::m. I \\~\5 un-
dt·ra~· without <Ill) legal ~arcfom. 
hut when m\ mother p;t.ss('d a\\ ay I 
told m~ friend, I ".b ~oim?; to But:. 
falo, gcttin~ 11\\ DJ equipmcm .ind 
ncwr looking bad... rh.lt 'ummer 
I pr.lC"tin·d fin· hour<. C\'C.I')' single 
da}; in m) room, just to be decent 
l"nm111:h 'o th.\l "hen I t·ame out 
to thl· publir, people didn't tl1ink I 
,,a, ,,;i~k I got nl\ fir,t brcak b\ 
' . 
Kim \\~illi.uns in The Punch Out 
th.lt '"'!') fin.t Fnd.n la.,t fall Tha1 
jomt cr.1c-krd; pcoplt• ltked me and 
I 'tanrd ~tting ¢!!." From then 
on. I\~ ju~t tx~·n buildin!; !'f'lation-
,hjp,; l like 10 ki10\\ "hat peoplt 
like to heru. I'm con,t.mth tl'\in" 
• # 
to forore 0111 "hat l •hnuld pJa,, 
,,tJat I'm not pla}in". l have a text 
mc,s...\ge IJ,t \\ith over IOOO mun-
brrs in it organu<'d b\' da.i- I ju>t 
do n lot to ~mi.sh Ill\ fan base. I 
need the pel?P}C behiud me. l 'UP-
port all m) d<i:;smato, I jIDt w.mt 
them to \upport me 
Where did you gt!t your 
oam..e from? 
~h DJ name \\i\S a market 
'trate~. I "ant people to identify 
• 
tlw Djing l did with myself a' a 
person. because freshman year, be-
cause of my ~ntancit); I had built 
a reputation for myself. I wanted 
people to be able to identify me 
\\ith the Djin~ and say stuff like. 
'Oh. \\'ill DJ s! l know him. let's 
hire him.' I just adopted a name 
that my friend 'Frcako Rico' bad 
called me in a Faccbook \1dco. and 
I play a 'ound clip from iliat 'ong 
when I DJ 
\Vhat imtp~d you to 
start Djing? 
I havt' an intense love for 
mu,ic. It was more <O the love 
for mu~ic that inspired me. which 
comt's from m) mother because 
•he owned a rt'cord shop when <he 
"~ younger and <he used to spin 
.1 little bit. I don't iliink she "a' a>-
t!O()d as I am no". hut <he kne'' the 
b.t <ia< ruid that\ "hat <he ia.u ght 
me a.< a mphomon-. ~ly lo\'e for 
mthic and m<pirauon from her JU.'t 
dro'-c me to do it. 
\~'hat inspll-H you now? 
I like lO ban~ fun . l jmt like 
to pam: l mo,tJy like to pan) "iili 
the frc,hmcn. I'm not tronna lie. 
freshmen are fun. Thb da ...... ~n't 
a< hype a< :?01'..?. but I will "'1)' the 
d.'\"' nf 2013 h'J...c, to dance to sJo,.: 
~ndi~ mu<ic.. The\ "re f~ak·~ 
''lllid.uion was ''"' f~ak\. 
lt WU pretty freaky. 
What an: some of your most 
memorable Djing experienc-
es? 
The threc-floor par1' I d;J 
[a_<t homccornin~ on Brvan; 'ittt· t 
• 
wa.< the be:<t ~ 1\-e d, 1nr I 'ie 
THE Hlt.I:tQP 
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,,_Cot.1110yol ._. n.om. 
Thomas' love for music, which he got from his mother, inspires him to DJ. 
.\II-\\ hi~~ P.u't) and Re~Fc't Step 
~how were memorable too 
How has the transition 
been from. being a " room DJ" 
to " DJ Big \~ill?" 
h» u hu,tJe. I mran, I !><le· 
rificed m~ first -crm."~tcr of <opho-
more year doim: tllli, ~·hi ch I rc-
~t, bccau.sc I went from a '3.a to 
a 2.5 ... 00\\ J'm back up in me 3\, ' 
but it "-a; a ju~ n lot of hu-tlin~ A,, 
a be.¢nnrr DJ )1lU can t sa'\ no to 
anybody, bccnu,,c you don't want to 
deter people from askim: you to do 
t"'t'nt:.. Th'lt wa.~ one of Ill) bi~t 
thinz-;. I ne\'cr aid no to anybocry 
aud it .tffccted me schola.sticalh. It 
• 
ha.' paid off no,,: I'm •tartim: to~ 
the benefit> of it became nO\\ rm 
' 
doin; all of the official homecom-
ing aftt~r panics: I'm doing Lux 
which j, the official fashmn Show 
after part): I'm doing Lanziba.r. 
the official Yardfcst after part)~ and 
Saturday I'm d<>ing a l~bian club. 
That ~hould be great. All t.hc hustle 
and l!find and ha.rd work. luggini; 
around equipment and --0mctimes 
ha ... ine to DJ for free for c.xpmun; 
n all paid off but I kind of rc-;:Tet 
<acrilion~ rm ~ ... de<. Its nice to 
get paid ra~h no" as well ~loncy 
helps a tot. 
Goto 
~~·. thehilltopooline.com. 
to read more! 
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ALUMNI REUNION 
OSTED BY. 
MUSIC BY WORLD FAMOUS 
CELEBRATING ROCAWEAR"S 
1 OTH ANNIVERSARY 
VISIT WWW.ROCAWEAR.COM 
CiROC ROCAWEAR 
LUX LOUNGE 
6'9 t.'EW R AVE.. WASH G-ma DC 
• 
ADVERTISEMENT I 9 
RAVENS BYE-WEEK PARTY 
ANO BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION FOR 
• 
WILLIS MCGAHEE & ~~T~xtJ~iNM~::~~~ 
ANTWAN BARNES . OFTHEBALTIMORERAVENS: • 
LIVE PERFORMANCE BY 
UNDER A LUXURIOUS TENT WITH 
BAR ANO TABLE SERVICE 
MUSIC BY WORLD FAMOUS 
• 
LAYLA LOUNGE 
so· 0 Sf ST NE. t. HING .. O DC 
DOORS OPE AT 9 P.M. 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION PART 2 
MUSIC BY WORLD FAMOUS 
' 
CiROC ROCAWEAR 
LIMA LOUNGE 
K. ST. NW ~-.SH HGTON DC 
-• U I Ir 
% ,, • FOR MORE INFORMATION & TO PURCHASE TICKETS: WWW.TAZEVENTS.COM I THEHOMECOMI GPARTIES.COM 
I 
• 
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i OI ADVERTISEMENT O ctober 21 , 2009 
ALL GREEKS GET IN FOR 10 ALL NIGHT LONG 
FREE ADMISSION ALL NIGHT 
1181 c Hollywood HU ticket tubs ::.NO LINE:: NO COVER :: NO WAIT:: 
EVERYONE FREE TILL 12 midnight w / RSVP 
RSVP. bl ckhol yv, ood u gma1l.com 
21 a up 
Studio 1·0 2828 1oth street NE, wash oc 
2 LEVELS :: XCLUSl\IE VIP MEMBERS ONLY NIGHTCLUB 
THEHU.LTQP 
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EDITORIAI.S & PERSPEC'11VES I 11 
Students Struggle in the 
Howard Plaza Towers 
J\., ured Mudrnts trt·k 
tQ thr hot floor e·lcvators nf-
tcr a l.:mg <la> of e l.ii;'\O. they 
noucc- a ,m~lc 'hnt of white 
pap<"r, t.1ped .1monl( a ma'~ 
of party flier .md ad\C"ru!ie-
mrm,. 'l'hr cn1mplc-d pit"cr. 
of p.1per mdiratn that th<' 
watrr 111 the: I low.1rd Pl.v.1 
To'll.t·r' will Ix out of ordC"r 
the· nc-xt day. Th<' hug<' m-
ronvC"ntl'nC<' of no runnmg 
watrr oveNh.1dnw, Re~Lifr ·~ 
early .11Lcmpt to noufy '1u-
cl<'nt,. 
I ~ttcr th.11 t·w-
ning, while putting 
togc-thrr a mc,11111 her 
ullc- lmchtn 1 u-
dclll opt•ru hrr t .1h1-
nrt .md ,pots a ro.1ch 
'I( urrymg 11111> thr 
\h,1dow' lxhmd her 
cereal box rs. 
AftC'r .1 mad 
d•i..'h to sma~h the unfor-
tuniltt' visitor wuh a hou'I(' 
shot', I h<' \tud1·11t storms 
down,tai~ to romplam to 
the front de'k Olbo~1t thr m-
crdrn• She 13 told 10 fill out 
a m.untenanct· form, and to 
expect ~omeon<' the follow-
ing mommg to do somc-
thrng about It·· like spra) 
some type of rtpc·llenl. 
At 11 :30 thm night, 
_I\ ,,. t ,. 
alttr ._, 'UC'-'IW \:\C:IWI~ \U 
\\ nt111g a I 0-pilge term pa-
per due· oil nudmght, .1nothcr 
\tuf!e11t eagerly prepar to 
t'·IT .ul the fani\hcd product 
to hh pmft·,mr: 
I Ir \aves the docu-
ment to hrs dt·\ktop and 
dicks tht lntemrt Lxplorer 
rcon on hrs toolbar. Aftrr fiH 
mmutc, of searchin~. a box 
appeaf' bearing thr dev-
:istaUlll( nt'ws Lhat the \>\ 'eb 
sue cannot be found After 
checking thr wir1·l1•" con-
nection, as \H'll .1, the SI 0 
Our View: 
l s it tlze Howard Plaza 
Tozvers! 
Or Howard Housing 
Project? 
Elhcrnl"t cord he bought at 
the I IO\'iHd bookMore, he 
realizes th.u tht' lntnnct i11 
the Towers is out ag.11n. 
\ \'ith Lht' appalling 
.unount of money \tudr-nt.~ 
shell out each scmrs1cr to 
live in the Howard Plaza 
Towel°', wh} arc they deal-
mg with these type~ of i~ucs 
on a consistent basis! 
It's under,tanclable 
t t • • ' 
Uldl \JU 1 IUl '' d.tt· 1 11 U~Ul 
ha~'C.' to be cut off for a 
c ouplc of hours onr day, for 
m 1mtrnanc c purpo-e\ but 
how mar!)' times doc - th<' 
water havr 10 run cold for 
thr maintC'nance to be tom-
plcte? 
HO\\ many umes 
\hould mamtcnancr have 
to come spray acrid rcpel-
lrnt.~ through a bug infested 
sunr; and \~h} are students 
paying tr ch no logy ft'es for 
things like wireles.~ Internet, 
but slill hi\,ing to trudge to 
the 1L.1b at all hours of 
Lhc mm ning to finish 
pap<"rs? 
If the H oward 
Plaza ' f m' "rs we rt )Our 
avcragt'. pubhc apart-
ment building, tht tcn-
i\nts \\Ould be being rc-
imburst·d or gi\'cn some 
type of compensation 
for Lhe inconvenit'nces 
they're lxing forced to deal 
wnh on a !Tgtilar basis. 
lns11·ad, t11e major-
ity of ~tudcnts continue to 
P"> extcn~i\'e amount.~ of 
monC} to live in the weU-
located l loward Plaza Tow-
ers, while others move on to 
pa)ing cheaper rent in off 
campus housing; Is Lhe out-
rageous cost really worth all 
the trouble? 
In order to 
succeed, your 
desire for 
success should be 
greater than 
your fear 
of failur • 
·Bill Cosby 
d your parepactivaa to 
HHltopEdltoriala<lgmail.oom 
Speak up. 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
7 3 5 
8 2 3 
5 8 1 9 
9 8 7 5 1 
5 3 8 
7 I 2 8 3 
3 5 4 1 
1 9 4 
9 7 2 
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12 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25% 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All \:l<t.S tftc<l muNt 
be ubn1ittcd and 
paid for ;3 bu inc 
days in advance. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
checkb, money 
orders, 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
7\JO CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
l lclNSlf ll'ON@ 
hchilltoptu,linl' 
c')• n be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
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